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The State convention finished its

work Wednesday night. The Cooper
and the Manning forces combined

end of course controlled tlie conventio

as we supposed they would do.

Woodrow Wilson was endorsed for

renomination for president and thai

*teleeates were instructed to work for

his nomination. They will have a

Jiard job because there will be no

other name presented to the national

convention. i\\le notice that the State

convention sent eight delegates at

large instead of four and gave each
a half vote in the convention.
The convention refused to put the

office of Slate warehouse <\>mmis-
oiuu ill Liixz pi irnai v a.ix\l iu iixia

think they acted wisely. There is no

need to put it any more in politics
than is absolutely necessary. Of

course the election of the commissionerby the legislature is more or

less political but it is just as well to

-leave the selection to the legislature.i
If it is desired to get the warehouse
before the people there will be no

trouble in having meetings in differentparts-of the State and have the
vuxxixiiissiuiitrr ten tue people aoout it.

But the system has had pretty full
sway in the newspapers and in this
way has got before the people.

%

"PASS A LAW*
Our local reporter lias frequently

referred to the wild rush which seizes
the people of this community when
the fire bell rings, and has pointed
out the silliness of it, and the danger
Of it. It SeemS tfV Via VP fallon r»n

deaf ears, or the people have not
read, or they do not care, or they becomemomentarily insane. The worst
that we have noticed took place on

Wednesday afternoon when the
alarm went in. It seemed that" the
whole town had turned out, a>:d. automobilesand Fords and motorcycles
and bicycles and buggies and footmenand all the poulation was in a

frenzy of excitement and doing down!
the street like they were wild men!
from Borneo. They get in the way
of the firemen and endanger the life

£
of the people who are on the streets.
And to what purpose? They could
do no good when they reached the
fire, if there had been one. They
would be in the way of the firemen.
They endanger human life. We are

forced to believe that they are sufferinga case of temporary mental
aberration, and should ie taken into
custody, for they are not responsible.
In the lot you will see old men, who
are staid and steady ordinarily, but
are swept away by the fire alarm. Insteadof the bell or whistle would It
not be better to have a system of
alarm that would awake the firemen
and call them out and let them get to
the fire before the streets are block-
<>d by those who have no business
there, and are only in the way when
iney get Utere? j
We do not believe in so maay laws

and regulations, but in this day it
seems almost necessary to regulate
everything by law, and if this thing

iis kept up there should be some sort jof law by which the officers could |
take temporary possession of a largs j
portion of our population when the
fire alrm is sounded, and hold them.

Istill at least until the firemen can

reach the Sre.
We understand that on Wednesday

i
a bicycle or a motorcycle or a Ford
or some sort of flying thing ran afoul
one of our good citizens who was

standing 211 front of his place of business,and knocked him down and it
might have been a SvTioue affair, but
fortunately he was not badly hurt.
In large cities and in those the size
of Newberry, when the fire alarm is

soundedthe street cars sto'n and

everything and everybody gets otu of
the way and makes room for the firemento get to the fire. Not so here.
It seems to be the purpose of every c

one to get ahead of the firemen, and

in so doing get right i.i the way. If
j

there is no other remedy we s^ay pass

a law, and then enforce it.
I

WW**"

IWe heard a traveling man say the j
other day that he heard possibly a

dozen traveling men say they would !
like to come to Newberry to live and j
work out from here, but it seemed

to them that the people of this community
were not pulling together, and

that there was not that community
of interest which should .prevail
among our own people. There is

much truth in the statement. We

have got the habit of knocking our

own town.that is too many of us

have.and knocking our own people.
Read the illustration on the first page

of The Herald and News today. See

the effect of pulling in opposite directions.You can't get very far when

you do. Don't be a mule.

To put it on a purely selfish basis,

and it does not pay you to knock your

neighbor, or to say unv"'ud things
about him. You know, the meanest

person in all the world is the one

who sets about voluntarily and deliberatelyto make some one else unhappy.
We want all of us to get toi

gether and work for the old town and

to speak a good word about its peo- j
pie or to keep our mouth shut.

PKOUT&i >r V RRA NfrKD FOlt
UTILE M0U3TAJS SCHOOL
. I

Little Mountain, May 17..'Tile final

examinations are being held in the
Little Mountain high school this!
week. Commencemnt exercises will

begin Friday evening, when iMiss
Burton's music class will give a recitaland end on the following Tuesdayevening.

f fnL'~ Tin' 11 -nrAKoHlv
iUlb CUiliinCiItClilC»i t y>1x1 pi vvavi/

exceed in point of interest and enter-
tainmentany former occasion of the.

kind. Miss Switenberg, the principal,
has been very fortunate in securing
the services of two well known

speakers who will contribute in a

large measure to the interest of the
exercises.
These are the Rev. W. H. Greever,

who will preach the baccalaureate
sermon oa Sunday morning in the

J school auditorium, and Dr. J. Henry
J Harms, who will deliver the address

j
at me grauuaung eACidscs uu xucadaynight.
Following is the program for commencement:
Friday night, S: 30.Recital.
Sunday morning, 11:00.Sermon by

Dr. Greever.
Monday night, 8:30.Debate.
Tuesda-y night, 8:30.Graduating

exercises and address by Dr. Harms.
iThe public is invited to all exercises.
There are nine members of the

graduating class, three girls and six

boys: Lucy Brady, Evelyn Wise,
Doris Kinard, Willie Hack Derrick,
Olin Long, Forest Metts, Roscoe Aull,
Alonzo .Shealy, Lee Shealy.

tTiiree in the class being so close
together no distinction could be made
until after final examinations. These
th^ee have drawn for the part they
will take in the exercises Tuesday
night. Willie Hack Derrick will give
the valedictory, Lucy Brady the salu-
tatory and Olin Long a declamation.
First honor will be announced Tues- I
day night.

i
The Anil essav medal will be nre-

sented oa Tuesday evening. All of the
members of the tenth grade were re!quired to prepare this essay. The
subject assigned this year is Recon1struciion.

k<IHE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
cominff. *

MEETING OF EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE
The County Democratic Executive

co1 " ttee will meet at Xewberry
-I 'ouse on Saturday, May 20th,
1 'clock a. m. All of the memte requested to be present.

Frank R. Hunter,
County Chairmar..

AX ORDINANCE.
Be It Ordained by the Council of the
Town of Xewberry assembled
mat an motor anven veuicies snau

com© to a full stop at the intersection
of Caldwell and Main streets. 1

Done and ratified ttus 9th day of

May, 1916. <

Z. F. Wright,
Mayor. i

attest: i

J. W. Chapman, , i
I 1

VitiXk, | «

i-12-2t. r

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE" s

oming.

\OTK'K OF Jl'KY DRAWING
Notice is iio: cliy given that wc the

undersigned jury commissioners for

.Newberry county, S. Cr. will at the of-
lice of the clerk of court for Xewber-1
ry county at nine o'clock a. m.. May
26th, 1916, openly and publicly draw
the rames of thirty-six (36) men, who
shall serve as petit jurors at the
court of general sessions,, which will
convene at Newberry court house
June 12th, 1916, and will continue
for one week.

Jno. L. Epps.
Jas. B. Halfacre,
J.no. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
Way 15th, 1916.
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Pleasures in the Forest.

Come into the forest of Woodcraft,
Its where everyone ought to be;
Come i..to the forest of Woodcraft,
Partake of its pleasures with me.

Come into the forest of Woodcraft,
Its pleasures and protection are

great;
Now is the time you should enter,
Before it's forever too late.

Remember your wife and children,
Who- upon this earth will roam,
If you nave not proviaea
For them a peaceful home.

When you have gone from this earth
To a better land abo,ve;
The Sovereigns will still provide
For those you dearly love.

And just now a word to the choppers..
For we are many indeed;
Now is the time -for harvest,
And there are many in need.

Get out now and get busy,
Send protection abroad in the land;
Think of the poor widows and orphans,
Help everyone that you can.

And when our earthly pilgrimage is
o'er,

May we see the light o.u yonder shore,
And hear a voice triumphantly proclaim.
"Well done. Sovereigns; enter in My

name."
.Sov. A. E. Bennett, Jr,

Jesup, Ga.

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
mmiii?.

REMINISCENCE.'A; FISH
STORY AND ELSE

At one time during the middle
fifties, on the Pcmaria road five miles
from town, near where Mr. Luke
Sease now lives, a pond of water coveredabout 50 or 75 yards of road. If
the creek south of the road ever had
any sufficient channel it had been
choked and furnished a splendid
place to raise mosquitoes. Dr. ThomasThompson thea. owned the lands
low belonging to Messrs. Sease, Halfacre,'Ringer, Stone and Stone. He
employed three Irishmen, lately come

to America, to cut a long ditch
through the bottom, which proved a

great blessing to the community, as

formerly a distressing epidemic of
chills and fever prevailed. The road
bed has since been moved north and
about where the bridge now is a pine
tree stood j.nd at its root there was

a hole in which were many fish. On
the morning of the day the ditchers
reached the public road the writer, a

little lad then, was on the scene

early and heard one of the ditchers
say in his Irish brogue "we will be
ready for the fish in a half hour." It
almost make^ one's mouth water now

when he remembers the great numberof fine fish caught that day.
(Since that time there has been no
oori/Mic cmirlPmrwf / 'Virile in.

community because for a long stretch
of the creek there 'is no stagnant
water.

I think it was the summer of 1856
that was intensely hot. One morningwhen the hands were starting to j
work father told one of them who |
was ploughing a young horse that if
the heat seemed likely to overcome

the animal to drive into the shade
and cool off. Once the hands who
svere ploughing cotton seed a little
legro to ask father to come to the
ield as the cotton seemed to be dying,
Vs a matter of fact many of the top 1

eaves were scorched by the heat, but <

t made a fairly good yield notwith- ]
;tandi::g. Cotton is emphatically a

un plant. I c

About July father told the hands 2
1
~

that if they "laid by" the crop in spic
and span condition by a certain date
thc-v should have a barbecue- dinner.
it goes without saying that the wor.<

was done and the dinner enjoyed. j
On the morning of the day that j

Fannie Stewart was to be executed!
for poisoning the Stewart family he
announced to his slaves that he would
nor rwiuire them to work that day.
but that they might witness the ex-

ecution and see that the »ay of the
transgressor is hard.

Dr. Thompson referred to with his

family.wife and three sons.occupiedtheir home on Main street at

about where Lominack and Reighley
J and Johnson a:;d McCrackin Co are j
now merchandising. The house stood

so near the street that pedestrian;'
could almost touch it in passing. The
office occupied the corner between1
Main street and Thompson street.:

Suppose the latter was named in his
honor. The doctor died in 1S04, as 1

remember, of blood poison the result!
of an accident in performing an an-

tcpsy upon a colored, woman belong-,
j ing to Mr. Solomon P. Kinard.

0. M. B. I

I .-.- |
»ws of Excelsior.

Excelsior, May 18..The dry weathercontinues and com and cotto.i j
j can't make a stand. The grain which

is very sorry is being harvested and j

some cotton is being thin .ed.

JMr. ira .Nates of Columbia has beer:

on a visit to his father's family, Mr.

A. A. Nates.
The gardens have almost dried up.

Vegetables will come a little late this

year.
Dr. R. C. Kibler of Atlanta came

over a few days ago to spend a while

! with his brother, Mr. J. A. C. Kibler.
Mr. Augustus Fellers of Newberry

has been in this section a few days
on account of his mother's illness,
Mrs Jacob Fellers.

jT-he Rev. ;\V. iR. (Anderson of Laur-
er.s will spend from Saturday to Mon-

day in this section and will preach in
Excelsior school house Saturday
night and Sunday afternoon and Sundaynight. Public cordially invited
to the services. j

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor)
-Nothing preventing, the following

will be the program of divine serJ
vices, at the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer next Sunday:

10:15 A. M. The Sunday school'
j meets. The men's class has beea or|
ganized, and the men of the congregationare urged to join. There is a

splendid opportunity to do something
that will be worth while.

11:15 A. M. The hour of worship,
The pastor will preach on the sub-
ject: "Things to Be Remembered."
It is so easy to forget. "I do riot remember,"is the shield behind which

many are hiding as they pass through
i this life.

8:00 P. M. Service by the young

people, and sermon by the pastor,
Some of the practical questions for,

J consideration at this service will be:
I Religion seems to be so solemn and

gloomy, I am of a happy disposition
and want to have a good time thereforemay I not be excused?
The people with whom I associate

are more or less wicked, and my environmentis not religious, therefore,

j I cannot be a good ^Christian.have
|me excused.

I tonow religion is important, but I

j have plenty of time yet, therefore

jmay I not-Jbe excused at present?
I Come to the services, and let us

| study these important matters to-

gether in God's house.

HVISTIXG OF RILES
IS >OT REQUESTED

Aull Contends That Warehouse Com-;
missioner Must Be Elected By

Direct Vote of People.

To the Editor of The State:
The resolution adopted by the

State Warehouse association at its

meeting on May 3, requesting the
'State convention which meets on

Wednesday to give the State warehousecommissioner a place in the

regular programme 01 sye-aKers m me

various campaign meetings this summer,seems to be regarded by The
State as a special privilege and by
some others as a request which, if allowed,would result in the rules of
the Democratic party not beir.g followedstrictly. Both views are wrong.
The resolution does not ask any specialprivilege, nor does it seek any

changing or twisting of the rules.
"Rv an act annroved bv Gov. Man-

ning on February 20, 1915, tSe rules j I
of the Democratic party were made j
:he statute law of this State. lAmong
)ther things, this act of 1915 (page
^70. Acts 1915) provides:
"For the purpose of nominating

:andidates for governor,,/ lieutenaht
;overnor, and all other State officers, (!

inc'.uiiing .-.olicitors in the respective
circuits, I'nitcd States senator and ;
cc ^res^men in their respective districts,and all county officers, exceut

"

masters, magistrates and super.:sors
of registration, a direct primary electionshall be held on the last Tuesday
in August of each election year, ar.d a

J 3 Z 3 *
* *

secona auu uuru primary eacn two I

weeks successively thereafter, if necessary,"etc.

I have no hesitancy in making the
contention that the office of State
warehouse commissioner is a Stat.?
office, as it is created by statute, the J
commissioner elected by the legislature.a $50,000 surety bond is given
by him, and he holds the commission j
of the governor under the great seal
of the State.
This is the first election year since

the office was created at the specia* j
session of the general assembly in
October. 1914. The commissioner was)
reelected at the session of the general
assembly in January, and his successorwill be chosen at the session of,
the general assembly which coarenas

on the second Tuesday in January,
ISIS, before another primary election.
Therefore, both the rules of the party
and the statute law of this State provide.bat the people shall ballot for {
his successor in the primary to be '

liolrl in All.oriief nf thie VMr Tlio ro_

suit of the primary will be a recom-!
me Nation to the legislature, just as

the result of the primary for United
States senator was a recommenda-
tion to the legislature before the
amendment to the feoeral constiutiqn J
providing for the direct election of
V ited States senator.

Such is the law. To refuse to allow 1
\

the State w.ireho-se commissioner to
enter the campaign as saeh would
ciui iu5tr mo i .it.".

The Dabbs resolution does not ask

iGifts for th<
|and the Gra

Too much thought cann

oolorflrtri a P rriffa fnr fko kvirlfi
«PVIVV».AVAi VI £> *** Jivav

Oftentimes a gift is judge
it bears. Our reputation for
tive proof of the gift's worth.

If you make your ' selecti
assured that your gift will be ;

tain that the style and quality
This year's assortment of

and better selected than ever
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I have all 1
jewelry. Pins, Ri
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Mayes Book &
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anv iv>!egc. 1; mildly requests u.

ri^ht :.aaranteed by the law which
».:u bodies the rules the Democrat! JM
party. Jg
For the 'State convention to refuse S

to gra::t it would be tantamount to

discrimination against the warehouse
commissioner, in violaion of law,
and the choosine of his successor

would be before the people in August
after he had been debarred the right fl
give i to all other candidates to go
before the people on the regular programmeoutlined by the party. m

John K. Aull. M
Secretary State Warehouse AssociaColumbia,

May 15.

ULY('ERI3E AM) BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS M

The simple mixture of buckthorn V
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler- , I
i-ka, astonishes Newberry people. N
ifJc-cause Adier-i-ka acts on BOTH
lower and upper bowel, ONE SPOONFULrelieves almost ANY CAlSE constipation,sour stomach or gas. It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre- W
ve t appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. The I
INSTANT, easy action of Adler-i-ka
is astonishing. Gilder & Weeks Co,
druggists.
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